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Restaurants'" Right To Refuse 
Race Service is Questioned

PRAISED —  Offlcar a « rland  
SpangUr of tho Durham 
Polict Fore* rocontly zopoiT- 
•d  l ^ U t s  for h it mnricM "bo- 
rond  th« Una ~4uly^' by 
^wo C h arb tta  woman for 
whom he changed a flat tire. 
M rf. C. E. R oyiter of Char
lotte. in a recent . l«>t*r to
Ulty M anager G^evge jiiiii. " *' tyrtinWy l|i ih ( ir  
told of the le frlce  and poUte* ‘ '
nect offered by Officer Spenf- 
ler when experienoed

■ tire trouble whll# vUIHng iii 
Durham. See detailed ttory a f  
page 1-B.

Police Hate 
Movie Pidtets 
T^porarily

Durham police halted the picket 
lines in front of the Center theat
er briefly Friday night, but after 
a conference with an adult advisor 
to the group and Negro city coun
cil member J. S. Stewart, permit- 
ed the pickets to resume.

The incident occured around 
7:30 Friday night as a long line 
of movie goers queued up out
side the theater awaiting the start 
of the next film progarm.

According to Robert Riley, one 
of three youths picketing the 
theater, the ticket lines from the 
Center box office had covered 
most of the sidewalk'and made ft 
nccessary for the picketers to 
almost enter the streets in order 
to pass.

Hilcy said he, his brother, Walt
er, and Bernice Tommer were 

See PICKETS, page a^A

THIS WEEK’S 
BUYING GUIDE
Hunting for Chriitm as bar

gain*? Try this list of CA
ROLINA TIMES Bdverliterf. 

M utual Savings and Loan 
Huntley's Furniture 
Christian-Harward 
Kroger 
Wee Shops
Mechanics and Farm ers Bank
Colonial Storei
Freidm an's
Young Men's Shop
Capitol Furniture
A. and P.
Raylass 
Pepai-Cola 
Kenan Oil 
N. C. Mutual 
Biltmore Grill 
Union Ins. and Realty 
Rigsbee Tire Sales 
Couch Furniture

A prominent North Carolina 
attorney called for the state to 
declare discrimination in all 
forma of public accommoda
tions illegal in  an address in 
Durham Sunday night.

Businesses like restuarants 
which serve the general public 
and which must be licensed and 
serviced by state facilities 
should be required to serve a- 
like members of the public 

1 without regard to race or re
ligion, said Marion Wright.

Wright, who is a member of 
the N. C. Advisory Committee 
to the U. S. Commission on 
Civjl Rights, said such a law 
declaring discrimination illegal 
is Just one example of the  kind 
of fight against tyranny which 
mi^st be laced in the  next de
cade^.

". . .the task of the future 
shapes up. It will not be so 
mucii the }oB of getting the 
law properly declared. It 
w ill be Ibe much m ore ex- 
acttng task of getting men to 
behave honestly and decent
ly with each other, fhm form

new  protest is the form which 
corrupts the  character of those 
who inflict it and leares scars 
«pon these who endure  it."

Addressing the  Durham  Com
m unity Fellpwship Forum  on 
the “iRight of Protest,” the 
Ltinville Falls attorney said it 
ia the duty of all men to) resist 
tyranny whenever i t  appears.

“From the  Egyptian days to 
the present, m any of h istory’s 
brightest chapters have record
ed m an’s resistance to authority. 
W here authority  is evil, o r evil
ly exercises, failure to resist it 
becpmes an  evil.”

W right traced the history of 
the operations of tyranny in the 
pwst and concluded that the su
spension of constitutional rights 
was one o f the key factors in 
the entranchm ent of tyrannous 
government.

He declared that such a 
phenomenon is taking place in 
the South and in N orth  Caro- 
liina in the  area of race re 
lations.
"The conatitutional righ t of 
school attendance in North 
Carolina has not been su
spended by any edict. I t has 
been suspended by evasion. 
Th(» men who have suapend- 

See RESTAUBANTS, page 6-A

Wiiina Rudolpli Marries Formed 
UCC Student; DuBoTs Joins Party

GETS STATE POST — John C. 
Jones. Dean of Studenta and 
instructor in history a t Fay
etteville S ta te  Teachers Col
lege, last week was appointed 
by Gov. Terry Sanford to 
membership on the Advisory 
Board to the North Carolina 
Board of Corrections and 
Training. His appointm ent is 
for a two-year term . Sea 
itelry on 1-B.

'I Couldn't Keep 
The Money/ 
Says Domestic
! There are still some honest, 
God fearing people In this world 
.. . . you can be sure of it.

A recent case in point oc- 
enrred this week as a young 
Durham m atron (whom this 
paper will not identify) drop
ped a wallet containing ap- 

hproximately $40 on » city bus 
and did not discover the loss 
until after she had left the bus.

The young lady, a North Caro
lina M utual employee, had no 
idet( she would evftr see the 
the money or the wallet again. 
How«ver as a last resort; she 
dispatched an appeal to a local 
radio station.

Much to her Surprise, the ap
peal was answered by a mother 
of four children who had eveiT' 
use fyr the money, particularly 
w ith the Christmas season ap
proaching . The woman had 
found the wallet on the bus and 
kept it, hoping to find some 
idttililfication in order to re- 
[turn it.

When the young m atron came 
+o the m other’s houae to claim 
the  wallet, she found everything 
intBct just as-she  had' lost it. 

^  $10 reward was given to the 
mpther.

The heroine of 6ur story is 
Mrs. Johnsie M. WHliams of 
913 Sparkman Lane. M other of 

Se? MONEY, page 6-A

K E Y N O T E R  — Marien 
W right left, recent k ^ n o te  
speaker at the Durham Coih- 
m unity Fellowship Forum 
held at W&ile Qock Baptist 
C hurch, is shown above in a 

anivM tr. 
follo#fng his speech. Pictured 
w ith him is Dr. C. E. Boul- 
ware, who presided over the

NEWS IN BRIEF

question and answer period 
and a member of the fellow
ship Forum. W right em- 
phaiixed iii his speech that the 
state should make it illegal 
to  deny any forqi of public

because of his race or re
ligion.

Indications For 
Action From 
Washington Seen

COMING TO DURHAM— 
Sassy Sarah Vaughn and her 
tfio will be in Durham Dec
ember 13 in a benefit con
cert sponsored by the North 
Carolina' College Chapter of 
the NAACP. The concert will

be held in NCC's McDougald 
Gymnsaium at 8:15 p.m. Ad
mission will be by tickets 
adults. $2; college student, 
$1.50; and high school stu
dents, $1.10.

Wa s h i n g t o n , d , c

dications were strong her* th is  
week that President Kennedy 
ipay* be ready to issue an ex
ecutive order affecting rac ia l 
discrimination in housing.

Although the White House 
has been comparatively ailcnt 

fa r on this subject, re liab le  
lources reported that there is 
'towing evidence that the Presi
dent. inay take dction on this issue 
loon.

Ample precedent foe such action 
has already b«en set. President 
Truman was the first of modern 
day chief executives to use the  

r executive power against racial 
di.scrimination when be banned 

i segregation in the armed force*
I  by executive order.

'The Kennedy administration wa» 
voted into office on a strone De
mocratic party civil rights 
”1110 President picked a 
former NAACP board ^ A ib e r  
Robert Weaver, to be c h ^ -  of tiM 
federal housing administfttion.

Kennedy has so far diKltned te 
seek additional civil r i ^ t s  legisla- 

j tinn from Congres.s, preferring In- 
I stead to use enforcement o f prc- 
( See HOUSING. »-A

IT’S JUST AN IDEA

DUKE U. vs.
NCC Eagles Not Going to A Bowl

NCC?
All dressed up vrtth nowhere 

I to go. These seem to be the case* 
of the North Carolina College’s 

I undefeated grid team and the  
The f)ossibility of North Caro-i c lin^ctical after its defeat over ̂  Durham football power

,^ .U * rO e U e e e ^ » m d # fc e te « t  »^er^Ttval A .‘«od T.. .CoHegt* «h the Duke vJiiVrsity Blue DevHs.
team participating in the Orange | Thanksgiving Day, and with the 
Blossom Classic in Miami, F la . , copping of the second consecu- 
against Flordia A. and M. Uni- tive CIAA championship. 
versity was brushed away this |
week as the host Florida team | In addition, the Eagles would 
chose Jackson State College, | have no reason to cry, after ex- 
Jackson, Miss., as their op- periencing the school s first un

NASHVILLE, TENN.— Wilma 
Rudolph, Olympic track  star 
from Tennessee A. and I. State 
University, confirmed Tuesday 
she was secretly m arried  last 
month to a fellow member of 
the school’s track teaan.

Wilma, 21, said she was m ar
ried Oct. 14 in a civil ceremony 
at nearby Franklin  to William 
W ard, 25, of Linden, N. J., a 
form er North Carolina College 
student who transferred to A. 
and I.

NEW YORK—Dr. W. E. B. 
OuBois, outstanding figure in 
American letters, and long-time 
crusader for the independence 
of African peoples, this week 
joined the Communist party  of 
the  United States of America.

In a le tte r to the Communist 
party, Dr. DuBois declared that 
he had arrived at the “firm  con
clusion” tha t “C apitalism  can
not conform Itself” . . . that 
“No universal selfishness can 
■bring social good to a ll.” - ■

A GIRL FOB EARTHA
NEW YORK— A seven pound 

nine ounce baby g irl was born 
to sultry  Elartha K itt and her 
husband, real estate man Wil
liam  iMoDonald, last Sunday

Shopping Center 
Construction Near

From  ;all appearances, con
s truction on the new College 
Plaza Shopping Center will be
gin before the_ year is out.

Abe Greenberg, promoter of 
the  enterprize, has reportedly 
secured all the necessary legal 
perm its to begin construction, 
and a t present, the 7.35 acre 
area  on Fayetteville Rd. near 
M utual Heights is being clear
ed  by bulldozers.

Reports hold that first to be 
bu ilt in the  center is a bowling 
alley. O ther businesses will in
clude a superm arket, restaurant 
and other service establish
ments.

night. The infant is the  first 
born to the entertainer and her 
husband \yho were married 
June  20, 1960. "

MAYS' SETTLEMENT 
ANNOUNCED

SAN FRANCISCO —  Willie 
Mays, San Francisco Giants star, 
negotiated a settlem ent with 
his estranged wife. Marguerite, 
and thereby won an edge in 
their m arital tiff. The settle
ment announced last week calls 
fo r ' a $10,000 annual payment 
to Mrs. Mays and $5,000 year
ly for support of their adopted 
son, Micheal, 3. She also gets 
the family’s cream-colored 
Cadillac. The settlem ent is con- 

See NEWS BRIEFS, 6-A

TO BE it lS T ^ V L iD  — . The I 
Rev. A lexander;, MoseUy.
newly elected p as^^^o ^  Mi.. 
Gilead Baptist w il l ,
be formally iitstaiwd “ ilk -k 
series of week-long services 
starting a t the church on Mon
day, Dec. 4. Rev. Moseley 
came to the  church,, located at 
401 Dowd St.. in September, 
replacing former pastor Rev. 
Harold Roland. See page 5-A 
for details.

ponents.

The announcement of the in
vitation of the South Western 
Stttl'etlc Conference champions 
was made public this week and 
killed the hopes of many a NCC 
fan ' who had hoped the Eagles 
^Vould be asked to participate 
in the post-season game.

HoweVer, all possibilities for 
bowl activity are not lost yet. 
North Carolina College has re
ceived an invitation to play in 
the Prarie View Bowl in Prarie 
View, Texas. College officials 
had made no decisslon a t press
time.

Any bowl bids for NCC now 
would in all probability be anti

defeated season since the "Bald 
Eagle,” head coach Herman L. 
R iddick took the reirw.

Davis Gets Trophy
NEW YORK —  Ernie Davis,

I Syracuse University's A 1 I - 
America halfback who eclipsed 
the school’s rushing records sft 
by the great Jimmy Brown, 
Tuesday was named the winn
er of the  1961 Heisman Memori
al Award as the outstanding

JOINS PEACE CORPS— I. G 
Newton, professor of political 
science at North Carolina Col
lege, has been named a staff 
consultant for the Peace Corps. 
His assignment will be in the 
University Division of the 
Corps. This unit's job is to 
select possible training sites 
for. Peace Corps units. New
ton, a veteran faculty member 
at* N. C. C.. will serve on a 
part-time basis through a 
special arrangement w ith the 
c6U«s«.

Two Raleigh 
Lawyers Face 
Fed^al Trial
GREENSBORO — Two pro 
minent Raleigh attorneys we”r 
among a group of six persons 
expected to be a r r a i^ e d  on tax 
violation charges when the Dec
em ber term  of U. S-. Middle 
District Court opens, here Dec
em ber 4.

The attorneys are Samuel S. 
M itchell and Herman L. Taylor 
who were charged earlier this 
year in the cases.

Mitchell is charged w ith fail
u re  to file timely returns for 
the years 1956 and 1957. The 
government alleged he had gross 
incomes those years totaling 
$9,898.30r

Taylor is charged in two in
dictments. One charges him with 
failing', to file tinjely returns 
for 1956 and 1957, while having 
gross incomes totaling $34,920.- 
85.

The o ther indictment charges 
T a ilo r  w ith filing a  false and 
fraudulent return for .1955. It 
alleges he filed a return report
ing no taxable income, and no 
tax  due, wberf he should have 
reported income of $6,162.54 and 
tax  due of $1,275.76

Despite their good records, post 
st-ason play seems to be out of 
the picture for both clubs at pres
ent.

NCC had their hopes knocked 
put from under them this week 
with Florida A. and M.'s announce
ment they had chosen Missis- 
sipf»i*s ijacksun State College for 

Or^pse Blossom Classic.
Attff TWrtcrtrasn't rpcetved-r brd~ 

to play in a major post season 
game, although they are being 
considered for several small bowls.

So it looks as thought the Dur- 
haia powers just might have to 
settj¥ fbi* watching bowl action 

, ‘

as food for thougiit what 
* tftt you suppose would happen if

college football player in- the 
country.

The Syracuse star was the 
27th winner-and the first Negro 
of the Heisman award.

DURHAM EDUCATOR GETS 
AVVARD—J. W. Davidson, princi
pal of the Pearsontown school.

Others indicted on tax .charges 
include A ttorney Sanford W. 
Brown of Asheville, Frank A. 
Edmundson. acciuntaAt, of 

See LAWYBRS, tf-A '

North Carolina College presi
dent Or. Alfonso Elder during 
the annual Resowree-Use con
ference heM at the college re
cently.
The (tle^ue honors Davidsen for

his achievements in poMic educa
tion and appHcatiens of the re- 
source-use phileeephy. E. J. 
Batts, 22 year veteran educaler 
who is principal of B. J. Phillip* 
high, of Batttebere, received 
the only other such award (iven 
during the meeting. Davidson Is 
promtntnf in Durham adwcalien 
and civic affairs.

See DUKE-NCC, 6-A

Mrs. McCauley 
Succumbs To 
Short Illness

RALEIGH—Mrs. Mamie Roberts 
McCauley, wife of Dr. L. E. Mc
Cauley of Raleigh, died at her 
horai. 8 North Tarl>oro St. 5:45 
Thursday morning, Nov. 23. after 
I brief illness.

Mrs. McCauley attended the Ral- 
'igh public schools. She graduated 
"rom Shaw University with a B.S. 
legree. Before her marriage to 
Dr. McCauley she taught at Shaw 
tiniversitji, in F*y».'ttevillk and 
\hoskie.

She was i  member of St. Paul 
V. iM., E. Churchy serving as presi- 
lent of the Emergency Club for 
nore  than 15 years.

Her affiliatiois included the 
VKA Sorority, The Links, and the 
YWCA.

Survivors are her husl)and. Dr 
L. E. McCauley, a sister, Mrs, 
Amelia R. Hamlin of Hampton. 
Va._ a nephew. Dr. V. C, Hamlin 
>f Raleigh, a niece, Mrs. Mke Ham
lin 'Scott of Newport News. Va.; 

„and several great grand nephews 
and nieces.

Services were held at the St. 
Paul A.M.E. Church Sunday. No
vember 20 at 1 p.m. with Rev, L, 
S. Penn officiating. Interment fol
lowed in Mt, Hope Cemetery.

Active pell t>earers were Tn»- 
tees of St. f*aul A  M. B. Churdi( 
hei»oi«r>' pall hearer* were ra«»- 
bers Scruggs M^'Heat -Sncf-
»ty: floww ^ r e r s  were membefs 
of th^taa*t]tgeBcy Club of St. PauL


